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Microbiological AgentsAs Health Risks in
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by Robert Burrell*
Ambientairmaybecontmina withorcary igifiantlelsofavarietyof potentiafyuharumio
There are three major sources ofsuch m : a) thosearisin from microbial decom ofvarous substtes
aSSoCiatedwithparticularoccupats(e.g., "moldy" haylIn tohypersensitivity noaitis),b)thoseassociated
withcertaintypesofenvironments(eg., g n ' bacteria in atersuppi), andc)those mg rominfective
individuals harboring a r pahogen (eg., tuberculosi). This presentation deals p ay with hnportant
micrrganisn fromoccupational andenviment sourcesandclearlydifeentatesfromcsetocase b sn
viadropletnucleiinfection.Micdro a sthatareuniformly aredf atedfromt thataremoreop-
portunisti (i.e., thosethatcauseproblemsonlyinpeoplewithp dilities).
Suchmicroorganismsarecategorizedaccordingtowhetherthey arealergenic,infectous,orcapableofinducingtox-
i orin toryeacio whenihld. Rep-esenti -Implesfromeachoftheseca whichilubacteria,
fingi,rickettsia,andam , aredsc e. Theconditionsres sblefortheentranceof nt umbersofthese
microbesintotheair, the mechanismsbywhichtheyproduceinjury, andthemethodsOfpr ntion areaboconsidered.
Withattentiongiventosomeofthebasicsourcesandrequirementsforsuchmic toreproduceandenterthe
ambient airenvironment, itisarelatively simple matter toprevent the occurrenceofhealthproblems.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to define and characterize the
microbial components of indoor air by source, type of agent
found in specified indoor environments, and type ofadverse
reactioncausedbytheinhalationofsuchagents. Itisfirstimpor-
tant torealizethatairis notsterile, eveninhighlycontrolled en-
vironments (e.g., theoperating roomsofmodernhospitals). The
fungal spore concentration in outdoor air, seldom (e.g., con-
taminated farm building) can reach 3 x 109 spores/m3 (1). By
comparison, thefungal sporecontentofindoorambientair, such
asthatfoundinhomes andoffices, may reach aburden ofonly
10to30% ofthatinnormaloutdoorairsprovidedthatthereis no
additional internal source ofcontamination (2). The outdoor
rangeisaffectedby suchdiversefeatures as temperature, relative
humidity, season, amountofsnow cover, and evensuch factors
astheproximityofparks orwoodstothesitebeingsampled. In-
doorairisaffectedbysuchfactors asmoisture, relativehumidity,
insulation, andmaintenance ofductsandaircirculation equip-
ment, etc. Conversely, thebacterial contentofindoor air maybe
more than that found outdoors, where ultraviolet light is
bactericidal toairbornemicroorganisms. Theconcentrationof
indoorbacteriaisaffectedbyhumidity, thenumberanddensity
ofhumans, theamountandtypeofactivity, andaircirculation.
Atypicalaerobic concentration ofbacteria mayapproximate 15
to500colony-forming units(CFU)/m3(3). Although noactual
safety data areavailable, thefigureofl03microorganisms/m3 is
generally considered the maximum safety level (4). These
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imprecise data are based on numbers of living microbes, al-
though microorganisms need not necessarily be living to be
harmful.
Theprimaryconcern, however, isthequality orcomposition
oftheairbornemicrobialcontentbecauseitisthetypeofspecific
microorganisms intheair, togetherwithasusceptiblehost, that
determinesthemorbidityofadversereactions. Whilemanypeo-
ple have the opportunity to be exposed to potentially harmful
microbial aerosols, various host factors will further define
whetheragivenindividualdevelopsadiseaseorreaction. This
rangesalltheway fromvirtualcertainty, followingexposureto
suchprimarypathogens asmeaslesortuberculosis, toaverylow
rate or occasional incidence ofdisease (e.g., hypersensitivity
pneumonitisoracuteLegionnaires' disease). Everyoneisexpos-
ed to microorganisms causing these latter illnesses, but only
somebecomeclinically ill.
Sourcesof Microbial Content of
IndoorAir
Threesourcesofenvironmentally significantmicrobialcon-
taminants ofindoor air may be considered. Among the best-
studiedsourcesarethosearisingfrommicrobialdecomposition
ofvarioussubstratesassociatedwithparticularoccupations (4).
Table 1 listsseveralgeneraoffungiassociatedwiththeetiology
ofhypersensitivitypneumonitis. Thisentity isconsideredanoc-
cupational diseaseamongthoseworkers associated with some
agricultural, woodworking, sugarcaneprocessing, andcertain
otherindustries. Intheseinstancesmicrobial contaminationof
organic substrates, particularly bythermophilicactinomycetes,R. BURRELL
TAbe1.Rep_mw ngmtsinocmd w mUnidvftn-
Activeprincipal microbe Source
Thermophilic actinomyctetes Moldyhay, mushroom, compost,
Thermomonospora spp. bagasse, ventilationsystems
Thermoactinomyces spp.
Cryptostromacorticale Moldy maplebark
Aspergilus spp. Decayingvegetative matter
Penicillium spp. Decaying vegetative matter, cheese
making
Amoebae Humidification systems
Naegleria spp.
Acanthamoeba spp.
results intheproductionofhugenumbersofrespirable hyphal
fragmentsand spores. The samediseasehasalsobeenknownto
occurinthewhite-collarofficeenvironmentand resultswhenair
treatmentequipmentbecomescontuminatedwiththe same ty
ofmicro-organisms. Intheseinstancestheequipmentis respon-
sibleforforcingthemicrobial componentsthroughtheairducts
andthendisseminating them intotheofficeenvironment.
Asecond common sourceofsignificant microorganisms in in-
door air isassociated withcertain typesofenvironments (e.g.,
Legionnaires' bacteriaorendotoxin-containingbacteriainwater
supplies). When water from such equipment as humidifiers
becomescontaminatedwithappreciablenumbersofthese com-
mon bacteria and is aerosolized, ambient air concentrations
reachlevelsofhealth significance, and infection ortoxic reac-
tions occur. Inbothofthese sourcesthepresenceofmoistureis
acritical component. Likeanyotherorganism, microbesrequire
suitablegrowthconditions(temperature, humidity, andgrowth
nutrients orsubstrate). Theseconditionsdefinetheparameters
of optimum growth, but some mechanism by which these
microbes become airborne remains necessary. In the case of
spore-forming bacteria and fungi, the growth habitat of the
microbelenditselftoaerosoldispersal. Respirable-sized spores
aredelicatelyattachedtomicroscopic structuressuchthatwhen
the apparatus isdisturbedby eventhe slightestair current, the
sporesbecomeairborne. Indeed, this ensuresthedispersaland
the continuity of the microbe as a species. At other times,
microbes inwatersupplies orothersubstrates mustbemechan-
ically aerosolized tobecomeairborne, eitherby equipment in-
cidental tothegrowthofthe microbe (e.g., airhumidifiers, air
conditioners, etc.) or by some occupationally related means
(e.g., compostingagricultunal wastes, pitchingmoldyhay, etc.).
Finally, somemicrobes are capable ofinciting an infectious
processvia theaerosol route as a source. Thesemicrobes must
be differentiated into two groups. One group is composed of
primary pathogens (i.e., microbes whose contact invariably
leads to some degree ofinfection in all normal, nonimmune
hosts). Someofthese infections maybe inapparent, as is often
the case in primary tuberculosis, or obviously active as in
measles or mumps. All suchmicrobesoriginate fromother in-
fective individuals harboring a particular pathogen (e.g., in
tuberculosis).
Although this paper is not concerned with case-to-case
transmission of such uniformly pathogenic infections by res-
piratory dropletnuclei transmission, thereexiststhepossibili-
ty ofinfection by association with either known or subclinical
casesofsuchdiseases inaclosedenvironment. Table2lists some
ofthe major primary infections that may be acquired via the
aerosol routefromnonhuman case sources. Environmental fac-
torsthatpromotetfiespreadofsuchinfections arepoorventila-
tion,closequarters, lackof ilizing sunlight, andhighhumidi-
ty, together with stressful conditions imposed on the host.
Almost any pathogen is capable ofpulmonary infection ifen-
vironmenal conditions arefiaorable. Rabies, adiseasetransmit-
tedbythebiteofaninfectedanimal, canalsobeacquiredbythe
respiratory routein caveswithhighconcentrationsofbats, some
ofwhich wereknown tobeinfected (8).
Thesecondgroupofmicrobesconsistsofanumberofoppor-
tunists(Table3), microbesoflowvirulencethataboundinnor-
malenvironments and may evencolonizetissuesofnormal in-
dividuals, but never causedisease as long as theindividual re-
mains healthy. These microbes become pathogenically active
only when some debilitating condition lowers the normal im-
mune responses tothepoint thattheopportnistis nolongerkept
incheck. Aldtughenvironmentalconditions areresponsiblefor
theultimate sourceandnumbersoftheseairbornemicrobes, it
is impossible toavoidall contactwiththem.
Types of Microorganisms Found in
IndoorAir
Microorganisms representaveryheterogeneousandextreme-
lydiverse groupofentitieshavingin commononlytheirmicro-
scopic size. Even size may extend intothe macro range among
fungi, whose hyphal strands collect into large aggregations of
myceliaandform grossfructifications (e.g., mushrooms). The
microbes ortheirpartsthat areofconcernhere arethose inthe
respirable range (6). Largeparticles in the 30 to 60 ism range
consist ofdirt or fibers on which microbes may be adsorbed;
these arefilteredoutinthenasalcavity. Particlesinthe 10to20
tsm rangeinclude many typesofpollen, hyphalfragments, and
smaller inert particles, which might have microbes ad-
sorbed. This size of particle deposits on the major airways
Table 2. Primary airbornepathogensfromnonhumansources.
Agent Disease Source
Bacillusanthracis Woolsorter'sdisease, Contaminatedhides,
pneumonic and bonemeals, etc.
cutaneousanthrax
Histoplasma capsulatum Histoplasmosis Soil enriched withbird
droppings
Coxsiellabumetii Q fever Contaminated meats,
animalproducts
Chiamydiapsittici Ornithosis Drieddroppings from in-
fected fowl
Table3. Commonairborne opporunistk infections.
Agent Disease Source
Cr3ptococussneoformans Cryptococcosis Pigeondropping
contaminatiom
Acanthamoeba spp. Variousamoebic Natural watersources
infections
Legionella spp. Legionnaires' disease Natural water sources
Atypical mycobacteria Tuberberculosislike Watervegetation
illnesses
Aspergillus spp. Allergy, bronchopul- Widespread indecaying
monary aspergillosis, vegetation
mycetomas, hypersen-
sitivity pneumonitis
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(i.e., theprimaryandsecondarybronchi). Trulyrespirablepar-
ticles are in the 1 to 5 ,um range, the size ofmostbacteria and
fungal spores. Theseparticles areconsideredrespirable inthat
they may penetrate the lung as far as the distal alveoli and
respiratory bronchioles.
Fungiareunicellular (yeasts) ormulticellularmicroorganisms
consisting oflong, microscopic strandsofhyphaetowhichare
attached different types ofspore-forming structures (conidia).
Thisgroupisexceedinglydiverse, andtheirspore-bearing struc-
turesfacilitateaerosolizationwithouthelpfromhumanactivity.
Bacteriaaresmaller, unicellularmicrobesthatmayexistsingly,
inpairs, agregates, orinchains. Individually, mostareinthe 1
to4Amrangeandfewformspores. Actinomycetesareatransi-
tionalgroupbetweenthetruebacteriaandthetruefungi, having
characteristicsofboth(i.e., thesizeofbacteria, butthegrowth
habitsoffungi intheirmannerofhyphalandsporeproduction).
Oneparticulargroup, thethermophiles, areofparticularmedical
interest and are so named because of their optimum growth
temperatureinthe45 to55°Crange (7). Suchtemperatures are
reached incomposting materials where metabolic activities of
initialpopulationsofmicrobes resultinheatasabyproductthat
becomestrappedintheinsulationofthecompostingorganicmat-
ter. Astemperaturesrise,theinitialpopulationsareecological-
lyreplacedbysuccessivepopulationsofmicrobeswithincreas-
ingly higheroptimum growth temperatures.
Protozoa are microscopic, unicellular microbes resembling
animalcells(8). Theyhaveorganellesoflocomotionandinges-
tion, maybeimmediatelyresponsivetoenvironmental stimuli,
etc. They maybefree-livingorparasitic andarevery common
inenvironmental watersources. Onlyonerickettsia,theetiologic
agent of Q fever, is of importance here. They are obligate
parasites, resembling virusesmorethanbacteria, devoidofcon-
ventionalcellwalls, yettheyhaveribosomesandsomeprimitive
forms ofsynthetic ability.
Types of Reactions Caused by
Airborne Microbes
Alergy
Amajortpeofreactioncausedbytheinhalationofairborne
microorganisms isIgE-mediated, immediatehypersensitivityor
allergy. This type ofhypersensitivity is due to the presence of
antigen-specific antibodies ofthe IgE class circulating in the
bloodandexternalbody secretions. Inorderfortheseantibodies
to induce allergic symptoms, they must first be bound to
circulating basophils andtissuemastcells. Whentwoormore
IgEmoleculesarecross-linkedbyreactingwithantigen,various
pharmacologicallyactivemediators arereleasedthatcontribute
totheinflammatory andallergic signs and symptoms (9).
Almostallmicrobialallergensarefungalinorigin, withsome
extracellularenzymes ofbacteriaoccasionallybeingimportant
in selected environments. The major species most often in-
criminated are listed in Table 4. Collectively, fungal spores
represent aubiquitous source ofpotential allergens.
Moldy, dusty environments are exceedingly uncomfortable
placesforallergicindividuals. Thequantityofaspecificairborne
allergen need not be high, inasmuch as highly allergic in-
dividuals may react to extremely small concentrations of
TAble4. Commonfungalallergens.
Penicillium Epicoccum
Aspergillus Trichoderma
Cladosporium Pullularia
Alternaria Ganoderma
Stemphyllium Curvularia
antigen. Consequently, theeliminationoftheoffendingallergen
is oftenimpossible.
Itisimportanttorealizethatdevelopmentofanallergyismore
thanbeingexposed totheantigenandproducingIgE. Everyone
is exposed to some ofthese spores, yetonly about 15% ofthe
population isdescribed as clinically atopic (i.e., they have the
propensitytodevelopsuchsignsandsymptomswhenexposed).
These individuals possess avariety ofintrinsic genetic factors
thatcausethemtoreactinsuchanexaggeratedmanner. Ofthese
clinicallyatopicindividuals, asmallpercentagemayactuallybe
allergicto aspecific fungus. Fungineedoptimumgrowth con-
ditions to survive andproduce spores inlarge numbers. Some
fungi areseasonal, respondingtothepresenceofsubstrateand
optimumtemperatureandmoisture. Sporeconcentrationsunder
such conditions may reach very high levels and can enter
household orofficeenvironments farremovedfromthe source
oftheirproduction. Othersareperennial inthesensethatonce
the molds have grown to maturity in such places as damp
basements, used-furniture stores, andoldtheaters, they repre-
sent acontinuous sourceofairborne spores.
Opportunistic Infections
Airbornemicrobesmaycauseavarietyofinfections,including
thoseobviouscasesofperson-to-persontransmissiondiseases.
Oneofthemostinfamouscausesofairbornediseasefromanen-
vironmental source is the microbe responsible for what has
becomeknownasLegionnaires'disease. Theoriginalepidemic
attributed to this disease occurred in 1976 and was notable
because of its high rate ofhospitalization and mortality (10).
Subsequent studies not only identified a previously unknown
group of microbes, but also indicated that not only was this
microbe very prevalent in almost all water supplies, but that
similar, though less virulent epidemics had occurred at other
locations inthepast. TheepidemicatPhiladelphia'slegionnaire
convention was noticed because the most serious forms ofthe
disease occurred in older people with preexisting cardio-
pulmonarydiseasesorotherformsofcompromisedhealth. Most
peopleareexposedtothismicroorganismregularlybutseldom
experience noticeable signsorsymptoms. When symptomsdo
occur, they areoften mildin nature.
Themycobacteriaarerelatedtotheactinomycetesandcontain
species responsible fortuberculosis andleprosy. Although the
formeriscertainlytransmittedfromactivecasestosusceptible
hosts, ambient air would only be expected to contain viable
tubercle bacilli if an infected individual were inhabiting the
premises. Other less virulent species (the "atypical" myco-
bacteria) are associated with normal environmental sources.
Although it is not clearjust how man contacts these agents, it
almostcertainly isviatherespiratory routebutnot fromother
infectedcasesandusuallydoesnotleadtoovertdisease. Overt
disease isusually aresultofothercomplicating ordebilitating
factors.
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A variety of environmental fungi are capable of causing
pulmonaryinfectionin manandanimals(11). Crypotococci are
yeastsassociatedwithenvironmental sourcesthatmaybepick-
ed upbytheaerosol route. Whilein some cases they maybehave
as aprimarypathogen, cryptococcigenerallyconsidered oppor-
tunistsandrequirepreexistingdebility forestablishment. Cryp-
tcocci aremostcloselyassociatedwithsoil containated with
pigeondroppings, asubstraterichincreatinine, whichenhances
cryptococcal growth. Excessive contactwithdriedpigeondrop-
pingsshouldbeavoided, althoughthismicrobealsocanbefound
intheambientair in mosturbanenvironments.
The aspergilli are mycelial fungi belonging to a large genus
with avarietyofubiquitousspecies. Thespeciesofgreatest con-
cern areassociatedwithdecayingvegetative matter. Attheend
ofthegrowing seasonwhencrops, forage, andothervegetative
matter are in decline, aspergilli quickly overcome the plants'
defensesandbeginto causedecay. Spores areproduced inlarge
amounts, andtheairburden canincreasedramatically. Evenin-
door environments can carry appreciable burdens. Certain
species can lead to a variety of diseases. They are common
allergensthatcanbeassociatedwithsimpleseasonalrhinitis or
may lead to a more complicated form known as bron-
chopulmonaryaspergillosis. They canalsocolonizepulmonary
abscesses producing mycetomas that can be confused with
cavitary tuberculosis or pulmonary cancer. Finally, they may
cause invasivedisease indebilitated individuals.
Itisbecomingincreasingly recognizedthatevenprotozoa may
become airborne and be associated with human infection.
Species ofthe genus Acanthamoeba are found in a variety of
temperate, fresh water habitats. These species (and possibly
thoseofNaegleria) are certainycapableofbeingacquiredbythe
respiratory route in environments where contaminated water
sources may become aerosolized by eithernatural or artificial
means. When infections occur, they are largely in immuno-
compromised orchronically ill individuals. Naegleria appears
to be a primary pathogen (8). The infections are serious and
involvethecentral nervous system. Anotherintriguingassocia-
tionoftheseprotozoawithhumandiseaseisthatthey caningest
the Legionnaires' bacilli, trapping them within phagocytic
vacuoles. Since cysts are resistant to chlorination, this may
presenta wa forthe bacteriato escapedestruction(12,13). What
role this interesting phenomenon may play in clinical disease
remains to be proven, although humoral antibodies to these
protozoa have been found in people exposed to water con-
taminated with these protozoa, indicating an intimate human-
protozoa exposure.
Primary Infections
An acute and often lethal disease is inhalation anthrax,
fortunately very rare intheUnitedStates. Anthraxis aresultof
inhalingendosporesand.vegetativecellsoftheandtraxbacillus.
The sourceofthismicrobeis infectedhidesandwoolsofanimals
fromcountrieswhere anthaxisendemicandis seeninhumans
occupationallyexposed totheseproducts. Anthrax is arapidly
fataldisease(unlesstreatedwithantibiotics), made worse bythe
fictthattheendospores areintensely resistanttoenvironmental
disinfetants. Oncesoilbecomescontminatedwiththe spores,
it becones environmentally unsuitable for further animal or
human use.
One of the most common airborne fungal infections is
histoplasmosis, whichiscausedbytheinhalationofaparticular
sporestageinthelifecycleofthefungus. Growthandproduction
ofthesesporesiscertainlygreatlyenhancedbybirdandbatdrop-
pings, but soil type and alkalinity also are important. Hence,
cleaning suchplaces as roosts, belfries, andattics wherebirds
and bats have lived and their droppings have accumulated is
fraughtwithdanger. Thediseasemayrangefrominapparentto
acuteandmaybeconfusedwithtuberculosis. Thereisnoperson-
to-person transmission because the infective stageonly canbe
produced atroomtemperature.
The only rickettsial disease to be concerned with from air-
borne sources is a disease ofanimals called Q fever. All other
rickettsial diseasesaretransmittedfromperson-to-personby in-
termediate arthropod vectors. These microbes require living
cellsforgrowthandreproduction, hencetheywillnotbefound
in inanimate sources. Animal andmeatworkersexposedto in-
fectedcarcasseswillalmostcertinlycontractthedisease(usual-
lymanifestedbyapneumonia, althoughotherclinicalformsare
known) viathe respirable route.
Toxic or Inflammatory Reactions
Inhalationofmicrobesortheirstrucuralcellwallcomponents
may lead to a variety ofinflammatory conditions ofcomplex
pathogenesis. Chief among these is hypersensitivity pneu-
monitis, a range ofclinical entities from acute mycotoxicosis
caused by the one-time inhalation oflarge amounts ofmyce-
lial/sporematter, toacutediseaseinindividualswithpriorsen-
sitivity, and to progressive, lethal disease occurring in in-
dividualswithundefinedintrinsicsusceptibility(14). Cellwalls
oftherepresentative microorganisms associatedwiththeseen-
titiesareknowntoinciteinflammatoryreactions(largelythrugh
the enzymatic cascades like the alternative complement path-
way), activate macrophages, initiate lymphocyte mitogenesis,
andinducespecificimmunecytotoxiccells. Thecombinationof
any ofthese specific immunologic mechanisms together with
undefinedhostfitorsmayleadtooneofthesemanifestationsor,
indeed, to nomanifestation atall (15).
Itisnotnecessarily aprerequisitetoinhalelivingmicrobesto
causeadversereactions. Activationofinflammatorycascadesor
elicitationofallergic reactionsdonotrequireinhalationofliv-
ingagentsbecausetheresponse istomolecularconstituentsof
themicrobe.
Itiswellknownthatthestructuralcomponentsofbacteriaand
fungiareextremelybioactive, capableofinitiatingavariety of
inflammatory and immunomodulatory activities. One such
materialisbacterialendotoxin, anintegralstructuralcomponent
ofthe cell walls ofGram-negative bacteria. This substance is
highly inflammatory and can activate innumerable mediator
systems, givingriseto avarietyof pysiologiceffects(16,17). En-
dotoxinisheatstable,ubiquitous,andcapableofelicifinginflam-
matory reactionsinextremelysmallconcentrations. Worse,the
substancehasthecapacitytoenhancetheeffectsofotherinflam-
matorystimulisuchthatcoincidentalexposuretotwoormorein-
citants, including endotoxin, can possibly result in serious
pulmonary injury.
Occupations inwhichworkers areconstantly exposedtoen-
dotoxinmaybeatriskofdevelopingpulmonaryorevensystemic
disease. Humidifier fever, a poorly defined reaction brought
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about by inhaling humid air contaminated with significant en-
dotoxin, is the prototype (18). A disease seen in cotton-mill
workers, byssinosis, may have an endotoxin component in-
asmuch as disease incidence most closely correlates with air-
borneendotoxinlevels (19). Thesourceoftheendotoxinisfrom
thedriedplantparts(bracts, sepals,etc.)thatconinminatetheraw
cottonfibers. Whenthesecontaminantsbecomedryandbrittle
theyareeasilyaerosolizedintorespirableparticlesintheginning
and carding operations.
Studies ofsomeofthelessacuteepidemics ofLegionnaires'
diseaseindicatethatmanyvictimsreportedsymptomsonlyafew
hoursfollowingexposure, atimemuchtooshortforaninfectious
disease. Thisgivesrisetothepossibilitythatthereisalsoatox-
ic component associated with exposure to this organism (20).
Although cell wall structural components of Gram-positive
bacteria suchas lipoteichoic acids andpeptidoglycans are also
known to be bioactive and inflammatory, little is known about
whathappens following inhalation ofthese substances (21).
Prevention
It is important to be cognizant of the varieties of micro-
organismsexisting intheairthatcancausehumanandanimal ill-
nesses. Knowledgeofthelifehistoriesofthesemicrobesisessen-
tial inidentifying theirsourceandtheenvironmentalconditions
thatareresponsibleforintroducingthemicrobes intotheairin
significantnumbers. Beforemuchcanbedoneaboutprevention,
the pathogenic mechanisms by which these microbes cause
adverse reactions mustbetaken into account becauseabsolute
elimination ofthe microbes may be either impractical or im-
possible. Uniquehostfactors thatmaypredisposeanindividual
todevelopingidiosyncratic reactionstoagivenagentmustalso
beconsidered. This isespecially thecase whenconsidering an
individual's extreme allergy toeven small amountsofairborne
spores.
Methods ofprevention should be considered in the order of
biologic importance (i.e., using thepreventive medicaldictum
thatitismucheasiertopreventanillnessthancureit). Similar-
ly, itismucheasiertopreventairbornecontaminationthan itis
topurify theair. Oneofthemostimportantpreventivemethods
is the removal ofsubstrate in which microorganisms build up
their numbers before entering the air. Proper removal and
disposalofvegetativewastesisanobviouschoice, but, ifimprac-
tical, ways inwhichthemoistureavailable formicrobialdecom-
position ofthese wastes is reduced or eliminated can often be
effective. Sources ofunique, principal, infective microbes can
becontrolledbyquarantineandinspection(Qfeverandanihrax),
orby reduction ofbird roosting sites onbuildings, homes, and
schools (histoplasmosis andcryptococcosis). Airqualitycanbe
enhanced by periodic maintenance ofair treatment and distri-
butionequipment, preventionofleaks,chlorinationofwaterused
in humidifying systems, and giving special attention to any
systemorprocessthatusesrecirculating liquidandcanproduce
an aerosol. The key thing to prevent in any environment is
allowing water to contact a suitable organic substrate. Leaky
roofs, walls, andequipmentareoftentheoriginal sourceofsuch
contactthatallows microbes to grow and enter the air.
Airpurification methods are less satisfactory oncecontamin-
ation is present. Filters often are not efficient in removing
microbes ofrespirable size. Ifthey are, equipment and power
costs are high because ofthe increased pressure necessary to
drive air through filters ofsufficiently low porosity. Personal
filtrationmasksofporesizesufficienttoremoveparticles inthis
rangeareverydifficulttouse, especially ifworkrequiring any
degree ofexertion is necessary. Controlling humidity has two
sides. Lowhumidityisrelatedtopersonaldiscomfortbecauseof
increased personal evaporation, but raising the humidity in-
creases the chances for microbes to multiply and enter the
system. Ultravioletairtreatment lamps workeffectively under
controlledlaboratoryconditions, butaremostlycosmetic inac-
tual practice.
The most difficult situation to correct is that in which an in-
dividualhasdevelopedaseverereaction (e.g., bronchialasthma
orhypersensitivitypneumonitis) tothepresenceofaparticular
microorganism and it is impossible to remove that agent com-
pletely fromtheenvironment, asisoftenthecaseinagricultural
productsindustries. Ifeliminationoftheagentisimpossible, the
simple solution is fortheindividual togive up hisoccupation,
clearly notaneasythingtoaccomplish. Wherelargegroupsof
peoplearepotentiallyexposed, othertheoretical (butoftenim-
practical forsocialreasons)waystocontroltheincidenceofthese
diseases is toprevent workers with certain clinical markers or
personaltraitsfromenteringthatparticularjob. Individualswho
areclinicallyatopicorwhodemonstratethelackofaparticular
enzymeinhibitor(e.g., o-antitrypsindeficienciesassociatedwith
thedevelopmentofpulmonaryemphysema) shouldnotbeexpos-
ed tothe unavoidable presenceofpotentially injuriousairborne
contaminants.
Themostimportantpersonal riskfactor (andonethatcanbe
controlled) forthedevelopmentofpulmonarydiseasefollowing
exposuretoadditionalenvironmentalinsultsissmoking. Smok-
inghasbeenepidemiologically showntosubstantially increase
theriskofdeveloping pulmonary disease from avariety ofair-
bornematerials (22). Anotherpossibleenhancingfactorisone
thathas notbeenexplored, norcan itbecontrolled. This isthe
presence of coincidental pulmonary infection at the time of
exposure.
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